Please enjoy an update from Carol Halter, mission partner in Hong Kong, China.

Dear Friends in Christ,
Warm greetings to you from the children of Savior Lutheran School here in Hong Kong!!! The children
at this special education school continue to be such a delight. Recently, two ladies from another church
and I went there for a special program where 198 children from grades 1 to 12 gathered together to
hear the Word of God.
I had a big heart with many items in it for the students
to draw out. You see the children taking different
objects out of A-Ming’s heart.
In A-Ming’s heart they found Jesus, love (愛), the
cross, and a Bible. These are the things he is thinking
about all the time.

After the program, the children went back to their classrooms. They made
black, red, and white dough balls. The dark colored ones stood for our sin,
the red ones for the blood of Jesus, and the white ones for the clean hearts
we have through Jesus Christ. (Later the dough balls were cooked and
eaten by the children).
During their recess, there was plenty of time to talk with the various
students individually to encourage them in the Lord. The little boy with
me is such a happy fellow, and followed me all over the playground.
We are always in need of teams to come to Hong Kong to work with these
blessed children. If you are interested you can write to the LCMS Office of
International Mission at mission.teams@lcms.org. Do pray for all these
precious students, especially that through this Lutheran school their nonChristian parents will come to know the Lord Jesus Christ.
With love in Christ,
Carol Lee Halter, Missionary to the Chinese people
To support Carol, financial gifts can be sent to:
Mission Central
or
The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod
40718 Highway E 16
P. O. Box 790089
Mapleton, Iowa 51034
St. Louis, MO 63179-0089
Please write "Support of Carol Lee Halter" in the memo line.

